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' pmper to bring It to

;.tZ 1 Cia.ril K .ui.
, Seririnv'-- A

CLOIICIROV lit;! i yrvn as;
"s aaa ai4 si n,r..e- - rcet, tw lik,'

vriDllHIIir All.,,,, House
I alt-- Kttnt 1J! C ra a

rivt pooss runs rit.ni.WAv.
Theseberrllw. aavinsexieusive end .n,,,,, .

fur awaafecluriiut ers srii. k- m o ,
are prrd k, oL 'w U,.rp,.i .a ,a a.
IbfMishuiu the eoonrry,

Wroaght and Cast-iro- n nailing
' iV EVEIiy HES0RUT1"S,

CratlNgw. Shutter. Ifcmr. PeHS.le Iron Red.steads, plain ami ornaments I; t riOs au frale lor C hildren, Ir.m Chain, swiirsn,Vts.h.lsnils, Hi.si.r. Vorkt.hU,
V ttasbrella and Il ilslenSs, r,

Atsa Bqitrior quality of IRON FA.lt M fV.Srt. ill
sthi-- they MU wwraatto surpass in tirXiita. t,

ef ini rhe.oe, (lis miu.ul.ftrw .,fany wh hn in their biw. Ortb-r-s frem n t,, .
Ihm ef u. I efted Stele. IhsnkfUly ryeei.sj ..asn witk lb utuoet diiukifc.

T LAVT.R8,
' Jan lt'lsTl. IU tiiaud-eiee!- ,, Y:

S3 3ia.

KUMHEL'S
B.I. Ml W..L'... ... . . .' ..' m.sirs. Siflri.tii. imonin at ... rn. ...

"uniuii. ..sinii ttauuiiif
Thtrntf Patent 8ad ia lie tiwitfr.

They an otsil. fross tlie Imt oak tennvd leather, and
Inayoairhly strck-aed- , etniwi.tft, ami riveted inaeikr,aad BMri te rua prrtertli ,inut, aiid ailh a lrt. ot h i

1 .. .'. . ...
AsnMHvd-tatotoen-

. .... , t
ertid. wl

orrouiit-,wit- Le trfethcr, tln ttf and ail tBjiir
n . wJ,i I.L: O,

ii ferry fu, y. T.
Jae II, JIM ; . tZ.lm

. --BCHIErrElVtlf. nsoTBtn mi r!
WH0LE8A1B DSUGOISTS,

New York. ..

Oar Semortd to Xo. 1T(1 tt'Ulian(-.Stivt- ti Carter
.... of lUrkmrni.

Impeftlnit th Iwutoit; DHtiH.S frem i.rmarket., both la Rl'HOfBaadin EAST I ITK- ead
at FRBNU1I ANU ENtll,I!lt ell KM If A t,d, Pk H.
FU.MKKY, TOOTH, NAILS AXD llAfa
HAIH lll.0VE AND KTK.sp.'s, PARM TRI KKT sj
BPOSlIk'it, t:0RK!?, SOAPi, Ae.. ., ther ..!lr u.w
en the wort raasi.nable wrms. Orders eiilwr ie sursoa e
by mall, will rsoelv tbelr best areulloB.

June IJ, lew. , 6 1y

; i E VERtAKD A (Jf UE,
'J . Da. Edwad Bucckm';

B T A TIT V V Tt tf tir r v as W t n

. far th Fsvbt and Ague, Caagre Forsr. '

JUSfErSIlsiSD ILL IIUIOI'S 1TFECII0SS.

TUB Frnpletoref this medleine will stste, wltboot
h.sll.iiim or fees- ef eoniredietion, thai ths !ritrssa
Mitri-s- has cured bion) werstms-wber- is be. im
snov iteases. t lit neUirine has a.ilher Arsenie Bur
Uuinio ia its eomimsiliim, all the ingnihcnt, ere ufa
nertevlly heellhy cluirscter aad highly st i mu !al ii.j; in.l
Invigoraiinj in their Isndenry. IVrmtis while e.les;
this lutjiciu. will sot be athiclrd by eipniere 10 w.lcr
ot dauip stihos)ihere ne wore lluin inlhrire.-nn-l ksslia.
flantcrt m.ttltlof of e.ninlry where Ihe Art. ers- -
t.ii. win av wen to e.lH 1U1S As Ui. NS- -
tient Is am elilijod to ley by while and.r trniin.nt
and they may be assured of a speedy rare, las frw.
prieuir eould Introduee thousnndi of certitlesi.s fruai
tbos of Ul.biKhesI hut .rrfrrs levin t
thy ttrk buy ene frodi. end eses will In... .k. ini. .......
proof ia youm-l-t Full directions fur it as aecoia.
pany each bonis.

C'enifleates can b sera at the oltoe, sbuwlnt ker
this ssedleln ka eund wbea all others here hnld

For Ilivpepsi and other complaints there is But a
better medicine hi the market, -

It has ale bees takea with Ibe most aibiniihlns see.
eeesia evenl es.es of Kheeuatisiu and 1, li.C
these complaints take a teUvineonful two, a dev.

Oa bottle el this medicine scryett.-- hut the desired
effect, Frlu 1 ner bottle.

For sale by KrajgUu la all parts cf the I'lltel
Stale sod I'saed..

All wh,.li-e.l- erders nuel be a.litre.. In MK HI) A
SLKCrKKll, tale I'rnprielors, VS Drusdssy, .1. trk,

." r. sv eu, MMua. awa tt, Bistens, Hot a La, CWuslue, JL V tMiallsae and 0. r. kef era m Urs, haltiaur, M4
J.ly, I. iUL

The People'. Book
NO emwkeea reed .bnald be wltheol .yes'

Ceaitltaliei i.fthe I(nllp.l Si.o .,.,.!...;
efladepmiiene aad Wa.liln(l.ia's larew.ll .l.trmM,
JeM Febli.bed la lars . Heavy pener, iiillustiatrd witk See piwtnlla ef W..l.iL(l..n end Jn-se- a

oa tinted peps'. Fries: cloth 14 .1., Fsner n...r.
IStcta. liuuiderinf Iks style la h k ih,.
fv an, It is ene ef the cheapest as well si ene tl th' awful bonks ev.r imhh.lml.

Liberel tenni to ll.e til. HmXuKrl J -
yoarardcr te the Fabllshcr.

THOK. FftKHR
. H rl.nrt., b.w r,k.ef. Mr UU--Ua tsfsa-M- .. it .1.

bos threat-hea- t Ik country... no, Ja tf
W... T T V V t.' I n a r.. . W I. ,1 1 O ft yf 4

wnotiBitt.i prsi.tis
FINE CLOTH iNG.

lot. Tat Barclay It
Jirpotitt tht Attar "wis t KIW y,.

r. r. jixkisos. t. Ill IHSOS..X.
duly t ,

I Ml. -- lss.

LW ri llLIC.lTIOVV
TVPF.rtr ai-- kll. w, F,hJ6it.l R..... it. A....ki ti. ......
k... Bealplam, and t'reeie ef Hee. tmi m, ih.i.Belarel, Ueecrefikieal, I' s i k..l,s , ... I ..s i,im, t,.fc
cry, llluetreU!. bv erlrelleas (i.-i- ih,
iMsaitL Utoao IIumi, J. II., (t,., fIks Aredeay ef aeterel eneeee. el H.1..I.I1 In.) ead
f Stmio-o.- Ceulnkauua fmia I rol. L. .,,.

l.h t4 W. rker, U l i sod IW. II It ! -
at. It. by I. C. Hon. M. I ..u.o a, h j.i '
bile Al.lxeis. leree.ilv L.M. L.....1 .1 I .... w..
ftMhredilli,.Uvi.s. tlaoe4oait.ftu.rtu.' ,..
Five IMksre. '

Tht Ku. (nt tli.L... .kiK.T- - ..... .
the Heeaere falb w...a

Bis Leesrwe.eBlvls Iks sl iw.
""I F iili ArBot,SI,ni.ln.,l t rtt M V

w..,Kiiw. nn. rr.ree.eeii li,
Well,Ataara(MewIaciaee,-'ew- . I...

sersaieliy . J. K. n y v , ,
lUlelfk, J.e IJ, i.

A Card. J

Till esteetilW weald r.rfull, , lk,
af Heleish .ml si,,,, ,,. ,.. u.r" fcw Meaauetarmg ,11 k,. I, . 4Bilset sere, vli: u..M.u, M.,s Ts.i-.- I y. s.4tiscrrl.,., I),,.!,.,, hre..i.i, ...

wwel eed Hrperln. ,i M T in .
Biaean snirvet.1.4 In y 1,. nn.l..,,. . , 1 . 1. e;ee-- . haeiag of .r I to .e

order. k. 11 .1 F M.iii.f.i 1. i..e bee US.a Ike mm eo. nut .1 je .
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CsijIi u ti ts of U. Auiiii 1.

ltn.i.i,'!y o hbi 1.

II. n
Beb-i.h- , April .Tth.

.1.. ml Ui. I .. ...... M .ll..lil. l..,.,i.i, .. ,4 lb, .
l .1 lU ...k. imt lih.
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HUMS:
If paid strietly ia advance, two dollar per an

ansa; two dollars end fifty renN, if paid witbia
ix asealbs j and three dollars at tuo the

year. -
AnrmtrrsEMFXTs ot ieedia: sixteen

Ilae will be inserted on time for on dollar, aad
twentr- - enu for oca. subsequent insertion.
Tho ef Ti length will h chargtd propose
tirmally. Court Order ad Judicial advertisements
will be eharjred 25 pit treL higher then th above
rate. A reasonable drduetion will.be mad to
those who advertira by th year.

Dock and Job Primi? don with neatnesses
despatch, and on areoramodatine, term.

Letter to tlx Kdilor taunt b Bost.paid.

,I11K BALTIO AlUUVlfJJIt
Four Poyf tairr From Europt,

Entmation of tit PmnripalUiei bf Ilunia 1 1

The American mail steadier Baltia arrived at
her wharf in New Yurk, hatunlay jnornine about
one o'clock, bavin; sailed from Liverpool on
Wednesday, the iisth ult., and baa consequently
madelicr passage in a little over nine day and

half.
The Ealtic'a now. js brief but extremely im

portant.
I

reporiea jjIaI lriC L zar, in repi v wi nmtnj
has consented to evacuate the principalities, and
i already riarWOTrMkJIMJ,mi W.VSSWS

Lord John Kussoll litis officially irif8rtnci!,tt'e
rarliameot that th siege of. Siinttria hai been
raised.

The advanced guard of the French and Eng-
lish army have reached Prevodi.

Olfier Pacha h tlTanciighhrholefoTee'to1
Uie 1'anouo. .

From the Bult'10, tho Black Sea and Asia,
tliere i no news.

The Ureck insurrection bad been entirely
quelled.

The minor fierrnnn States bare accepted the
Austrio-- f russian note.

JJrasil ha notified France and England of her
neutrality.

The lintjsu" vcrnmoTtfrtia. unit Sir Juliu4
Bonham from China to negotiates commercial
treaty widi Japan.

LATEST.
The Austrian will march into the Principali-

ties aa the Itussians have thein.
Letter from the Danube mention that the

Russians are leaving their aiek behind in the
hospitals. The Turkish authorities have given
strict orders for their protetioD and care.

It is estimated that the Kussians since enter-
ing the Principalities have lout 00,000 xucirty
dieoaie and in battle.

tren. fcwliii-lor- e i dead. Cons. Gortackakuff
and Ludcrs, severely wounded, are at Bucharest.

The latest Lowtuu papers state that the entry
"Tint) Atfatimtis ha beta
,ldT.lA.l in en.-- l'..l fVm;H. :!. 4k. A .
ycbiuvu VU mw vuuui v. n i iii.it, MIVU lira Ul
division, to be followed closely by the second, is
ready to descend the Danube WCiuirgcro, whence
he will march to Bucharest.

H. Ie Brock is to communicate with the Porto
a to th atoi necessary to be taken with
view to the occupation of the Principalities of
Austria.

To aVoid danger of collision, the Russians will
return before the advance of the Auntriatis. -

.- - - The ovcrhuid.nuul lruin L'liiiia aud luuia. has
arrived.' The Kuawani quadrnn hr imprKised to
hare taken refuse on the coast of Kamnchaika.

Moaa r iiis, Bmii Xeiror,ihi1y-tts- a
The iulelligence from BuMtia in iudctiuito. There
are rumors that Nicholas is more disposed to, Htrd. Pfacej vhi)st oilier statement have it that
lie na ixxkiii mora ueiuruuued than ever, ana
U about to raise an army of one million troop,
for th purnnw of roanhin; elTeetively ajrainst
the allies. ,1; is evideu-hoirev- tlmt be has
been disappointed iu the course of Austria and

' -- "- - 'Tfusia.' ; -
l'rancfl and KtKliuid wer quiet. Sweden

and iKiuimirt were decidedly onpuxoj to UuHia.
J'he wellier tbrooirhout Knuisud Slid franc

wasfavuruble and the crop pruuiUed abundant-
ly.

MaaitiTs. Lirerpoid, Jutie n i Ship-
ley reported ltroadtufla dull, Flour has decliu-e- f

6d. and Crn tkl. The quotation of Wheat
rs red I't. Bid.; whit 11, Ud.
Cotton is.khii, with an upward tendency.
American storks wer in good request with an

upward tendency.
C'unxiU chjsed Arm at No change in the

rat of interest.

7Vo Il'wlt Later t'rvm Callfurma.
N'tw Yosa, July 11. The steamer George

Law, fmnv Aspfnwsll,- - ha arrived t she brings
1 ,2i,lin iu the California miW, and K)

useugors. .,

Captain Ada'as lirina (be Japan Treatv,
which was formally signed on the ilst of March.
jvy ine terms uj tliis treaty, the two principal
port of Japan arij opcn.-- to commerce and tu
tlie resideme of Americans.

A nnmlier of Russian frigates were at Honolu-
lu, KanVrSticli Han.ls.

Aewmnt from Australia tate that Uicre was
much anxiety at Sidney, for foar that the place
would be captured by Rouian frigates. Ths
town ih entirely without defence.

Ths California miners thriving.were
K . . 1. . . "
There had been teriou disturlnnee at San

Francisco, growing out uf squatter rights.

Tli Icof.-- o paper are calling upon the peo-
ple of North Carolina to V snslain President
l'irce" by electing liraeg and a Iocufoeo Legis-
lature. ow in our opinion the intere.to'' North
Carolina are far raur worthy to be considered ia
a local election like ours which is now at head,
thus the support of President Pierce, or any other

r sxnimortaul matter of national mn.-rrn- . It
I a Governor fr North Carolina, and a General
Awenildy (ir North Carolina, that w are called
cm to elo t, and ht 1're.idrnt of a Congm of
in vaue4 wsim, t huh or th two, Ihirkery
or Brairg, eatxrtain tli right ywws as loth

of North Carolina f and which has
howa bis fsilh by hi works? No mar. ran point
.i a oe tif Bra?g. or eaa qnn a sentence he

ever wmH or sp. Wore hi aominatioa, ia
fawirnf any mruars i4 internal impruvesnetiL
Iveatli qinMilir g prttrneea into which a pow-
erful rmMrtTrnininn has frrt Mm during th
preiit rauvaa, are rh gred with so many

that It is tsideni lul fcrart i Bot IB th
work. But Getv. Kk ki ry is up--a th re..rj on
this as on other quasiioii. Jin advM-sr- y of
Works of improvement is wnfl anosrw. If, tlier-tir-

w dmre that our Stat should krp use
with thernt of the wuri.l, ,', iuilomj. w do not
desire that she be utterly luat tght of ia tli race
f..r pr.K.pariiy and rn Jn,-4- et as elect m
Governor and , who are Itmn
to be fr.ru J" v to a hoaral svateas of publw work.
Ltael-tii- , U.knry'sBd a Whig legisla-
ture, tnd wasy aolM.ft Blora"jidiMisis"

iteueosi of aid to rail nd hut sou ihea ih.
vharai-te- r aad ialernsts of the Hat h th l aited
Ctaias S nels will resnaie la th haiula whichav so Bvbly ailvanesd and sustained Lbssn. th- " M Krtk i- W(Ai

at IVm, when all th other Nairn, r ki
vmm New llainifhira.areabaailoningkimr Every

Ht r rim4 hiss, aad it U

f;' ""'' nf sr samih
lU follow iil. Vt bfi the Sir. IlampahirIeyl.Utur. retUM f .!., B-- fri1,u , t,

&. MM, and wm. M ,w Hu.,. -
Ml of b oft. of iium VriUT, it is ralhw vm
late toeaU .. N.sJ, C.r,,m, ,..1,1, hies
hjr bnia( ll;-- f li..,-- a.1 f. him what

r'''"'"' "J ''"aJ". and km, refwto d-- .. W.

RIOT AT U h i; i: ?ki :Ttu ill m i.i.i c Ai.i.i i in r.
-- lismri Mw; Jury lt-- J- A rturrM.yat Lro , MaM, Mm (he ,kI'T"''1. I wa. re... t.a lr-- o.e ih Aaonnui lag Mrm-wol- -l

artrte, I'Mo.end rni iM.im . .i i

ilTl la .d,wsry mt diedttttwga th.tr .8,ru the M su

BALEIGg'"0&TH
MR. MOREIIEAD'S LETTER.

In another column w publish a letter front
lion. Jamea T. Morebead to Todd R. Caldwell,
Esq, of M or(tail ton, which not only expludo tli
wonderful affair gotten up by Gen. Eduey and so
crowed over by the Standard and other kieofoco
journals, but shows most conclusively and by the
most ample official testimony, that Gen. E. was
recalled from hi mission for a just cause ; nod
further, it puts to rest the charge that any at-

tempt was made to hribe the imriWulatc General.
So fiir from that being the case it is shown that
he it was who sought from Messrs Morchead,
Dockcry, and others, money, to go to the Western
portion of the State to electioneer upon. If the
official statement from the department of the In-

terior, embodying letters from leading Democrats
iff the West, implicates him in practice that

. .. . . . 11 , . , .

once tn elections in this State. We do not envy
them the position they are made to occupy, nor
do wo envy their new friends tLe comfort they
may deme-few- litjpure ?f rranmctiorrs
that they would have much preferred had never
seen the light of day.

As corroborative of the fact that Gen. Edncy's
letter to President Fillmore, did not have the ef-

fect that its author claims for it, we append a
letter from the lion, Edward Everett to tho Hon.
Geo. E. Badger, which we Cud iutlie last Fayette-- .
villc Qlncn

Boston, 27th, June, 185 L

Pear Fir : I havo your favor of the 2.1th
aAmall pamphlet which contain a letter

(purporting to havo been addrewed to Mr. Fill-
more, when President of (he I'uited States)

Fetruary aud signed ' i. M. Ed-ne-

" You call my attention- - to tho prefatory
remark, in which it is stated that the letter wm; considered by him (Mr. Fillmore) and his Cab-
inet in Council - and its statements - found to
lie entirely satisfactory: " and vou inooire of n,

'w netner any jmvr irrteT" was eOnnidered by Mr;
Fillmore and his Cabinet in Ctnmcil. , ,
areeom.ilential; but as the letter has been Pun
ished with the prefatory remarks referred in 1

ucrm ii proper to state m .reply to your inquiry,
that It is in substance a copy of a letter, addrotis-e- d

to President Fillmore on the Mb February
IHo3, and that it was read in the Cabinet, lit
was however thought by the Cabinet, and I be
lieve unanimously, not to have any bearing up
on uic oiimiiona reiauve io ,ur. r.utiey appoiut-Mie-

a Charge i' Affkiri.. at (l.i.iikn.u-- . t
am not asfare that any .opinion was exn'ressed
w&eOier its slulcuieiila were or mora iua ikfli."
factory.

I remain, deny sir, very truly ynnra,-- -
EDWAKB-EVEKET-

Hon. Gro. E. Bxrois,
- Nothing further need W said to disarm flic

movement of Clingman, Edney A Co., of all pow-

er to harm Gen. Dockery or any body else.
"

"n the editor of the Standard tell the people
what wu.fuloui-- he b u ..u 4t.. 4K r--

of North Carolina to place in his new allies Gen.
B. M. Edney and that "distinguished statetman,"

nomas L. t Itiigm-in- after the expose male l.y
tho report from tho Department of tho Interior
contained in the letter of the Hon. Jarne T.

Mnrehead? Will the editor of the Standard
and the candidates of tho party now lieforo the
people, say tliat, if elected, they will- - under any
circumstances rote for such a man as Thorn
L, ClmgmeB f. United State Senator from
North Carolina?

1,'ltlu1a'lirTn7aMlIia nas,lf at
once, become such a great man with th loeofoeo

pirtyf He is the man who, according to hi
own aceotuii, lieeame "ffcnjrd with Gen. Dockery,
beeati, like any kioiest man,, when h f.Muid
out the truth of the charge against Gen. Edney,
he asked the I'reaidont for permission to with
draw his reeominenilatioB of Mi aforesaid ICdews,
for a foreign appointment Tliat "distinguished
statesman,'' Thomas L. Clingman, knew as well

Gen. Dockery, why Edney wa recalle". II
knew that the 1 agg letter was not th real cause

objection to Edney, and that it arose from the
charges ayiiust h'no in th department of th
Interior. Mr. Clingman la entitled to all th
indignation he can muster because of tlie fact
thai bis man and particular friend Edney was
recalled. If lie see anything that is very decent
and proper in being offended at it, then he prob
ably ran explain to tli country tlie propriety of
clinging to one against whom uch grave and
serious charge hate been proved. h

Will uot the editor of the Standard bestir him-
self and .enuie to the assistance of his new allies J
Cn lie not gt Balis or the "distinguished states-
man" to publish om more letters? Cannot
the fertile imagination of th editor suggest to
then souse plan by which tby an avoid the
odium of tlieir acts? .

Oh I but probably Edney and Clingman will
feel themselves fully eompnatl, if tlie Una

ehaac happen to obtain a majority in the
legislature, should the "distinguished tales-
men" receive the reward of his treachery and he
ant to th Senate. Will th Standard atmtrih-ut- o

to that reuh? I It la favor of putting
Clingman la th Senate and has it But eowmitted

party to that tergaia?" WiB thus of the
party who are Bow Inokiaf, to a seat la th Let,,
islature plolg tbameelye to surh a result! of
Will they play the garni ojnly. that tliey have
eotnBseBoed ia eecrst ? We shall se.

I

Kl'PBEMK COIRT.

Th M lowing opinioa has hsaa delivered th
sine (Mtr last report t

"TiyTssi, c t--Tb Cbie n.irp;Tn.,;ty
insa tiuillord, disaiisstnf to ImU Biiaaust. At aa

, I ia i.ily. t hhal. frma. Cravees.
dinetuiit tl.e iiijum liua to be iluaulved. Also,

Tboawi aud I' reach, in aqurty, y. K lUiaasa,
mat K.heewi. that tltar U aa error

th derM dieawlviaa th ininsi-- tu. la
fsui y. Baker, frota Cusabsvsud, deelaruig

thr ie aa rr. of
By !', J.Ia Boyett . l!rL oa ei--
lrf.oa to tnoit'i retwrt AUo, la i horeas. ia

equity, . Nm, frwa Ceewelt. At in ha
rah.le , B.rk.r, f,. (irativilV lfrii. u4

s.1. AIh i KirkiaaaV Cos, fr. Cu.l-- f
rd, sftnninj ll Ja tgraeot. " ,

M
Bt Bsvt. J, la Rowland Ms equity . pr. in

fnaa st ste, d" latin ( thai there ts mo ia
enter it rvrl, f.M fr,, A leu. t,trw r. Ilsrne,, in eo.iv, fnn y.tfmmtl.

Aim U Aadersua . Arr,..ft,.n. ia .,uiiy lr a,iml.s( aa k. , a,, Au, ia CUU .
tironas, fives tit4r.

NUMBER 28.

" prosecution stud btfor the Deputy Miibal
arrived at the Court, he and Carroll 'had eoav. , oiicj gave to i.amiii Brelease," I do not know what sum Carroll p,id, bt 1
believe thai hepaiilfiKirhiinJrvddoilars. Par--"
urn had already paid Edney one hundred dol-- "lars ati.l ts.irr.,11 paid hire another hundred
After Caldwell arrived at Shelby, Edney

give np the warrant. Mating" that H haiiJeen settled, and that Carrcll eould
not beeonvicte.1, because of the statue barring" the action. Caldwell came to me to know" what he might to do, stating what Edney had" aid. J told him hi duty was to execute, and" he had no ripht to thx taiV . tiling else, lie did' execute the warrant, ami tlie witness, tlie main" witness absconded, and there was no record

Edney haying previously given tliat ap
to Carroll. Xhee are the circumstances as
they oci?urre.l, Cabania 111 go into our State" Court with it. The bar have come to the eon- -
. ,.m...ih iu inrmipiiii H, ana to serve a rule on"Kdney. This wa rejadved on before we left" Cleveland and Edney had hilt the l'.,..- -. i.

-jfyeaf ts

woignnCitf tu Jial pmSsmum if it ien,traiLiip aBAajqiusandtovtM eter--t
' tlie legal geutlumen to havo it done. 1 have
"ne doubt you wouldkindly furnish us any aid
"tn purging this miserable affair, that lays in
." youx powetvJlutXdo nut kno.r.auy .Hung that" van bo doncbcTond having Edney brought Jp

acwaint by a rule, and having 'both Paruin and
HJ-no- indicted iir tho State Court, if it will

I ami with great respect jours truly, ' N--- -

J. F.'IIOKE.
The teal nndlnterest manifested by Gen. Ed-

ney In the prosecution of the eases commuted to
mefiritivestiratiiui. one of which isshn.n t,i..
blackened wiihnheisswttad aha forgery, j
"" '"svuiiiKuevciopmeots Here made ol

hts most unwarnnted Interfemneewfih rl,..ir,...
of the law and collusion with offenders other
Similar eases, aeemim e a irclvtoeallforfortl .
action and iimuirv ou the tart uf the Ih.vnr.,.
ment. 1 he papers necessary in the prosecutions
directed against Wondnn, Johnson and Wostfnll,
wer left with Mr. Hunted. District Attorney- -
whose receipt for which, with the copies I took of
..vu, nm omsoft iiu ii nusniiuou

r With high cousiileraliou
r mr obedient eerrant, t - z --z

KEXToX ilARPER, Clerk.
- lept. of tlie Interior.

JTon, Xrn. TI. SmnrT; flccrctary------ -

tieitteesorr WasbingtusvIV C-- ..
After reading this report, I thought it dne to

myself, to B'Mrcsi tho President a second letter,
a copy ef which signed by myaolf, Oenl. Dockery,
ana i think) by others, is as followa i

WxsinmiTo.s Cirr, Janimrr gjr
Sir : Loatsumuior the undersigned mmnlre

of tongresa from North Carolina, riaaimmemlodto
tueiavorable oouaideration of the President, Gen
u. iu. coney,

.
or uie same biiite n a.,iv. ..s.- -

nelH tias d n Genr Edm-- y. - They
..-- loaouio exteni, reaponsiblo to the
President and the eoontrr tut Sill' W atimUnlniaufc.
EutorntiuiiiK these view, tliey deem it an act of
usuce to iiuinseives and to Ui l'resxlent, to aay,

v itow sun Tarctnrrsronee nam since, come to
ineir knowledge, which eauaetheinto regret tlieir
reoemmendation, and to rwocotfullv ask that Uie
fsu.n nm. in wunuruwn.

Wo hare the honor to be
Your otie.lient sormnU.

io me i resmens Ol toe tinted Mates.
Tlmtl liave given youihastybuta substantial

"""si asweeslmg W y r mlUU.
of this affalrt.Tuura respectfully,

JAMES T. M0HEHEAP.
10 Touajll. Caldwell, Eq, Morgantoo, N. C.

Congressional.

Wisniaatow, July II, 1854.
' Tlie Senate laid aside all other tmaineas and
took an the lloino.tcad BilL Tbedny was spent

Th lluuae Jiad nndet eanaidaratiaa --the. bill
increasing the lalario of lienartmsnt Clerks,
but eame to no conclusion. The lluuae airesdIn . .,11 . . It . ar mwvh a. i s ... in., ooreaiier.

NlwKoRTIfCAInl.lsllWnar.: 1
dent of the, ltalticlt Pust says tliei now wurkby Hey. Iir. Caruth'a of Uoiir.ird k..
In T ,,fP '"'""'"I"" ltieutitld.

' una. ssoirnosoi ctiarac- -
ttr.chu-fi- ml the Old . JiutU ikato.'?.. Jn- -

is the author ufa valuable work, the lif
of lr. CaldwelL containing by far Hi most eom.

wunt erer puoiiancu Ot tlie Ke(ulaUon
trouble, and the early struggles fur liberty, in
A orth Carolina.

Th wurk in question (says Die writer) bejrln
with a carefully prepare! hi.uiry of th rieins la
me rvMitcn t ounties. under the l.il of M- -l L....1.1
ana cootains aoeounu of llm exploit of the noted
torr marauder Col. iMvid Pinning, id'the service
so in n nig eau of Col. Andrew Ilalfonr, with
anamicr 01 minor Incidents, and sketches of
mner rnametera, aSd of the Tory warfare In the
Biid.llonnntie. Tnase constitute thent.tvolume
of the w.trk bow in press; and if properly eneour-spe- d,

Vr. C. prop.uw to issue another work with
"itraniiiras sew-B- e or tiovarnisri Caswell,Hurt. (ieocrsls lloere ll,..kr..l 11 I .

II. - .. 1 i .. .. ""..raill.iwa."sniiji, nm, nr. noor, Ac, Ac

AXSOS COLNTy"a.i7 Ur.,7 HOCKEHY
We Botic that a corre.rv nd.,l ..lil. n.l.l.l.

Standard, writing fmtu tlii eonnly, yentnrnthe
.....u ,oe, urn, IV -- TJ Will yet th full

Whir rot of Anson. We noilmi inl..i i..- .-
tlen. !. kery was a eaudi lat ,.r ConKres in
tlii Ih.trict, that there wer some ears
among the l)erw,rrery, who were nut only willing

assert that he w.wld not romn.au d th t hut
"d of th eoumr. but wod-- h... ,;.v..i . r
dint on a wafer that the filling in il.. 111,;.
.dewrjdheve.,n.i.ierble. They weremie-led- ,

aa I th htaudard earreanna.ler.1. be
refusal of Uinsyer f.air memUr of U Whig
party to support Oca. lK ckry. Th-e- null,
men, w presume, still refuse to enpport him sod
this, w tentur to say, is lh nnly ground thatfun.Urt. rorre. h.leiil lias f..r the aesertina

makea. Th n fu. d on lbs lart of ibma to, If
Sea men ( we ara!m.s4 eiln l..nl,.

trof them due ant exceed .lit tn..! f...tk.rL
"7' '"" ll'B It did In Jiil.Bmrly. I,, IW not l,i. supr-)- rt Die full and

e
i ,;. j.,rty. This is certainly

ff.i't it 111 nn Iheoerasiiai tn which art.'
rr.nrre.1, wnsj tt is is,wn that the W hig I
was teach at t sa averac One, aad this ffevt

am aav a ain. ! J Mar.

A f.'l NiiitB Tatili:itxri.aiU.Iaaled ia kia s, h bar ,m l ly. that Ii.,,I'Tkery. Jan.ee l,.rt.cs. and lr. Cleidy bad
..f-re- d Uen. I. Iney i.u to enm l,. f,
V.ebiut iadan.ae.lh Mountain lK.ui.4lamtorof Mr Karraad liea hr-- in lbs tarn-- !'

woyeare ago. This al II.. Bxaaent wa. Imureaof rreat i.t tlia Ik n...
wbeaUen. N,kery rm and aiarot ib.t Ls.

had ma.1 a .' Inistaki. ...J a.i I 11... H
he-- l Cm. t., Iheia an I e.kl U,. I f

bundrt d for so- - h iirv.ce an I ww
l ' 'j r oi.i. .una .onui n ttuhainai

"ml I th rro-l- ae mad. us treubllU (.or i f ti a.!,, .d ll.. i'uurt ll.aie, m
iTmuerala wer .i 'em f r the r ,4 il ,r.ingf.,t..s Ml,,,.

eorrieo Th- m'.raiee;. Mr. I'alilnl'rrer w--r' lo o an I o fliliHl.'n Itretn'-l- 1 w ..n I 1. ,!.,. . ,, ,1.
f b'h.f oi'elsl, I i. ro . j. I. .11 e ...
l.d. ts here I,,, J f ,, .1 ,

. EALEIGH, N. C.

'7"T' FOR GOVERNOR,

IIon.; Alfred Dockery,
OF RICnMOSD COCSTY.

We are authoriccd and renuested to announce
Maj.TV"iixi B. Jonas, eandidato for the office
of the Sheriffalty of Wake county, at tli ensuing
August election. -

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
The loeofoeo party, particularly in tiiia State.

hare several methods of argtiiug the question of
thepublio lands, framed to suit narticular locali
ties and adapted to the particular phase of the4!
Question.

- They.aUjiretend Uydaitdjit the pre- - I

entUn. upon th sanf plathuughlherit

was entitled to receive her portion of these Unda
or tlieir proceeili and also bad the temerity to
so express themselves. But when you toll them
nan tliat tlja pusjo.jutn,, broughLin. but
very little if any nett revenue to the Government.
they set themselves to figuring with the report of
me secretary ot the Interior before them to show
that the Government has uiado a good specula-
tion out of theso lands. Wheu you call to tlieir
attention tlie large donations of swamp and oth-
er lands mado to particular States, they tell you
that these lands were .if nn vahm whatever, ,,
they were a drug upon the hands of the Govern
ment, a nuisance that it was' a fiodsend to get
rid of. It is a small matter, that the States

e able to make millions of dollars out of them
by improvingthem and selling them off, they tell
you that in the hands of the Government they
were perfectly worthless, and as a prudent pro-
prietor she did well in getting rid of them upon
any terms. This they tEuk au uicwisweraMo
argument, but. they d not tell the people that
North Carolina, by this process, is deprived of
her just share of what is declared tn l. ",m.
won property." It is uwed i a "eominou proi- -
erty" to bestow large donations upon the new
States, whilst thoold ones lire made to understand
that they have no lot or part iu this riuli inheri
tance.

Wl .1 . .. ...i nen iney argue tne impossibility of Kiting
these lands now, aa there is a Democratic Presi
dent and a Democratic "Conc-rens- . and Intinmtn
tliat oven if we elect a Governor and Legislature
m rs irrtn t arotina it would not have any effect in
obtaining for,.us our share of, ths Jamln-J- )o

tliey not know that North Carolina has her share
of influence in the councils of tlie nation ? Aud
aughlBut.ihe to endeavor to inaintain her rights:
and so far as she can, have these lands managed
upon correct principles f It is s poor argument,
one that showithe weakness of a cause, to urgo
that a measure ought not to be sustained in a f
State because there I a"majority opposed to il lit
Congresa j it is in effoct making State policy sub-
servient to influences nt the scat of our national
government, a state of things our opponents'urc

1

ready to inveigh agaiint bitterly and vehemently
when the Whigs have the power. No, thequesiion
should be, is it right that North Carolina should
claim her share of these lindsf lfiis she an
eUiil interest with the other States, in the public
domain ? And if she has, she should stand up
for her rights, if she were the only ftAte in the
I'nion that had the manUuesa to contend fir juj-tk- e

aud Li riirlit. '

North Carolina ha an interest in the puMic
domain, she has equal right with all tlie other
State in it, nd itji Ijrjeeinggainst her
to saytlnU U is foBy to elect a Gorcrnur and legi-
slature friendly tothebeneficient measure of dis-

tribution. IUdshereceivedhershareequallywilh
the old States, had impartial justjee deen tnetc l
out to her in the dispoait ion of the puMSa d
main, she would have been much better able to
earry on lier system of internal improvements su
than she has been, and she could hare made her
common schools more efficient and extended more of
widely tli blessings to be derived from them.

The loeofoeo exult in their opposition
theme peculiarly nloasineto

their candidate for Govern., who with aslgular- -
,J J".' J,,uJu 0,,r ,ha that w can n--d

got our right iu theseCmls. The Whigs, a
they have always been, contend fur this measure

n act of justice, as only giving to North
CaruDu what has been given to other State,
her equal share in the benefits to lie derived
from th public lau la. When this question U
set before the people in its true anion, they rW-no- t

and will But bawtate to rebuke those who
practically deny to Xurth Carolina bey equality
ia right a on of the State of the confederacy.

Waaa Cotstr Th canvas for th Legisla-
tor eommeaced la thi county oa Monday last
at Spike'.

by
Mossn. Jacob Mordeeai, William T. Collins,

aad W. II. Harrison, Whig, declared thrmW
candidate for the Commons.

Th reform ticket ia a follow " " '

Juha M. riemming.

CosmeiM S. Hine Wbitaker and K. Hall He

Burwsll Hoilios, the other amnio baing oV
eliswd.

Th loeofore eandiilate are i

GMoa II. WiUer.
rvssssesM-- Si. 0, Eafld, AUej Hunter aad W.

W.Whilakar.

Csstm Corsrr. The Whbr eandidatM fur
Legislator ia this county arc a fuUow i

.H jMSMsBWksi!!

al W, Caadwirk aad (ieorge
0t

Th candidate t US loaiai'ars!
t.X, II. Htrs- -t,

us
oas C. It. Wood aad R. A. Roas.lL

ia
Cfi ra Kivs. a the Jottt wet., the in

Sat bill asaking aa arropriaa. by th rwao-a-l that
of alKtraetiott la the Cap rar Hirer, wa

pasaed in the U wa, ht ay 110, nave 2, after 1
striking eat the appropriation of t rsaj t, brefund to thechlsene of Wllm'ert'in th us Vint ts.l
nasribated by thra tor the Improvement J th
mr.

Ua,
Is n s s , w Wars Ul a aaaa jned Si mim th

returuiog hm fruw llMias gatheriaf at i,,ik.'s
" est aUeasptiug to tis mtt a

tn . k i a h i U a ia aad was dnt ai

MM Mlui. V, - . I ...e 11HSI suM,Hunted to aav tliei he.lirl J..; .
or reply to thi niniuunicatiuB. The fullowiur
I. T I. . x a

wUsmxarox, August SthlTsS?.'
- lHr "'r: ipon conversing with Mr.

Clinrjman, we have thought ,it advisable that I
shild write yon to the effect that you will not
toko any .tr,,. inrelwtiOBtothaebarirosairainst
-- onn it. tv.HKlfin.of Yanoey.at least for the
present, t The t '(Immiasioner of Pensions has,
"J ug5estins, placed the whole
of his cases in my hands for inspection, 'and if

j """soriuiuiai snnut.i hediBCoveredon the
parvoi. ivotainu, in eonnexion with snid cases,t maming pneeutim,you will be timely notified,
iillraan Blayloek, the only accuser oiWoodfin,
to not stall nrWiodr man. 11, you know, was

(fiooruy rfieAoroerf from hi Captaincy in
"d teitl htmt. The whole community

of worthy gentlonien havecertifledto Woodfln'i
good andirreproachablrcharaoter to Mr. Clioa- -" man. and he Ii.. M...-.I- - ei..i '.a i . 9-t - tu.ij uiru eiuu corviueatcs.t he lettoi of the Pension I 'eiwrt- -

tWrniiiiniy Jglf:lliyrt:Tn arstrt Ttrmn this Tmbleet.
stiould it rm1Ti)CessayiYf''iay: tllniiu'f
wni.wno nnderstands all the facts. He, as well
as myself, is quite well acquainted with all the
parties, nod, aa at present advised, think there
t" ftowry good ground setforfh'tw...... . IIU-- -I t.- -i& ,.'Mijt'i ;

r'i. T l,,eare id" being, very respect-
fully, your obedient and humhttfwervant.''

(Signed.) "B. M. EDNEY."
" Pout Script. It ia right that I should state
Mr. t oodlin has written Mr. Cliugiiian and" myself a letter which has just come to hand,' disclaiming all further connexion with said bn-- "
sines until a lull examination is had into his

""conduct, and eek to have ft made thorouehiy
y - ' . aiu-- uoinir every

. ..t.H MnJ ll reoau ooiiiinue, in conuoxiuu wil
iur. ilinguuui, until couiulotud.

" Bespectfully B. M. E."
The original lotter baa been surrondored to mo

by Mr. llusted, and ia herewith submitted.
On inquiry at the Pension Office, I learn that

this extraordinary lot e yavilli t lis ..se! ... I

al justice of the eouiitrr. on the part of Gen. B. JI.
Eduey, as I had readily supimsed, wa wholly
unauthorised. " The lotter of Mr. Kile of ih
1'eniwin 1 department." which ia
Gciu. Educy to Jaare beeji taratuiiutu and nut
aulii.rucd by the Cominuiwncr," wasin fact a let- -
" -- 1 llm t iitinm as -
Mr. Nile, aa the acctimponyiiig coiu'muuicalious
from that office maked A. will show.

The disclosure here made, however, I am paiiied
to say, is but the nrelude to another ..f ...i
and mure damning unport. Sulyoined is a lotter
addressed to me by H. W. Husted, U. S. Hist,
Attorney, dated Raleigh, N.C.. Oct. 25, 1852,
intended to exploiu-Ui- letter fnnn II. D. K
Cnlauiiaa, Eau., coniitw Solioitor, dated m,M)v,
N.U27th May ltdij, and the letter of J. F.

WllH-- lolhtw t 1 he oritrtnnln he n Um.l.J.my bands by JlrJIiuted, and
'

tiicy artLcrewttb
subuuttod. j ,

" Ralsioh, N. C, Oct. 25th, 1852.
- A. prosocutuia was panding ain awph
Carroll tor procuring a pension from tlie United
Statos by fraud, and John V. Hoke had been
swung for ma in behalf of the United Slate:
i ne onarge was believed and so stated to ma, to
be true, and 1 had asked Mr. Hoke to have
Carroll before a macistrate on nmliuiinar .
aniination, and, if the proof would warrantit, to
iVi I- - enargetn the
!'.' Tn wnelusiim of tliat preliminary evamlna--

- wm appear ry vne letters or Mr. Cabanis
f, ;,iyu"- - " Cap. Juha r. Hoke,

of 12th J uue last. In both these lotier. I h.v.
H full o.nhdcnce. They are from gentlemen of

fuuwirtigeu wot in anu high imnor.
(SiKnd.) 11. W. llbSTED."

District Attorney for N. C.

.
Slll!l . C 7th May, 1852.

uearsiri 1 write to snake wan derslon--
SRlMilavlii.Llll.i-- L J '.- . . c

" "- - iry guou ciusen I DOUUU
to du to Justin to himself, and to the state aud

"MHiaoaity in which he- - lives Jrtm.. t'i.A" wU arrived her a few evening since, a
Marshall forth DiMrioto, North Carolina," with a pruee against Joseph Carroll, th pre-"sr-

Hhenfl, charging him el being guilly of
of prejury, ia obtaining mouey front" thePemrmn (Ittie tliroagh Mm, ColiiusarMr." Patterson. A you wrote th process I sup.

Jon- - Bn.ler.tand what Lain meaning or
what ease 1 ud to. Well, on the evening that" Caldwell eauta, Uan, B. M. Edney, whoobtained
th reoords tront Washington City with a view" to prosecute Carroll, went toCaldwell and diree-- "
ted bun to give th papers to Carmll, and said" that he waeaesistantprosecutorand had a right
to enter a nid. pros, to ths indictment But" Caid em II refused to do so, end Edney and Par- -
... vor in in warrant, had emret- -

ing, and Carroll also, the defendant ... u
" said aad eaa b fully substantiate.!, that E.lney

aad Parbaia agraed, that if Carroll would b t e" , that Parham the prnaacutor Would
Bi appear oa th trial and would procure Jos--

twX'aby. Ui main wiln
"self"

Well when warrant wa .in.-- J .r" the Bsagistraia, Parham, th prosecutor and tlx"man who bad busied himself more than any

witoeaa alented himself. N'u t.n,f being pro--
...rro... v .rroii was reiraee.1. poctHcdpet of Of money, Parhass, the pruseeuKir.
pocketed the balance ef tlie atuery, and here ia
a top and stand still uf the whole matter. But
our ommuniiy aie anraged, and wiU But suffer
saea wings so go unpunished."
"Now mv olriaotia wnliu.tlit.
l to ask y.ir a the District Attorney, to in--"
esUtula aarh prureesling forthwith asar enarea-arr.an- d

torwerd thssa te me, with full diree- - toae eWieaxasnW t .a .ar agaiaas me tnree J.ieeph-;

arroil for niborhatioa of perjury, Uen. B M
Edney aad Dr. WiIIum. Carbarn,.!, bar. Ua donU, guilty ityawpoanding In aomnany a""' iesuny. If yna have an rr.m m, .
aka say e4els.es ant u U iru. ,.(.. .1 i;.

"toJ.n, A. Caldwell or Cap. J, F. Hoke, ol
Lineolnton, and make enquiry.
Ilsiau..li.1.. . .

wmJ e bguv ia tin niaiiar Ik
u. that 1 ata eenniy bolioitoe uf t:lui ..j h
think it incumbent aa ass to aapprasa, a tar a
I eaa, any such thing. , , -
" 1 wiU spc a leiier

Y'rlN,t. tWrt.
"II. U. K. CABA.MSS, Ca. Sol."

Mr. Hasted make the follow ins endsemrnt th

a thi Irrtter i .
" Klsio Oet. 23 IRil h" I stale that P.. M F.deM t.1 . ....k.

"fr.wi Bsstaact in this mailer, tweon,muiii.ated
aim a. M all eboul It.

(Signed.) II. W. Ill fsTED.
1. . Ihsl. Alt, ?f. T."

LiaiWTua, Jaaa 12, lAiin. w. Ilcsytn,
" J"" n'" Ts-T letto baa

heea reeeire.1. and I feel kosjad give y a as. relativ. to th .r.raliun .4.11,aad h--r by u doing I will a.4 trmtmrnUm
Btaeh an y.r line. Th ttrmemi... h
empk-se- Mr. Uurbn and snslt a. pr.Hw.isii
tb f- ndaiit aad furtiuJd I- I- pru. II.

I

"rrd ta est ae we Undr- -i d. llsr II. J..
rmpl l.-- al Mney , ,u C.ea..1 s f
leavwg th cmtitrv f. the Et. Al th ..
neteland Court, Uoey rl.,,.,l tl w Atrtorn.yi 0. ea--. sad d,r.M lmm fc,
dieeh.rx Norton a4 mr--lf, .nsm .s,,k a,
aeatl sm' i.Haod nrd ., m . rUiaeoia f. Ihewrve-- 1 UmA I

"fepled lhl.mn land liiili.lJ.l.. .1.. ... i

rirn ,j,d hk.ea,, . . ,i .

Fan Sirrot.-T-he St.nlard has at last
up courage enougn to recur to she (ab-

ject of freesuffrage agnio, but only for th pur-- J

powot indulging in a species of jpocisl pltad-in- g

not even worthy of that immaculate print.
It Oodoavors to"nuke it appear that Geo. Buckery
is not a real friend of this measure and that Mr,
""RJ? I, and the only proof that it bring to
ward la Its own assertion. If that were rrreof
thenthe people could be made to believe the most
absurd and ridiculous stories, such as can be
found nowhere else say in the columns of the
StAiidard. . . '

But the Standard does not tellits readers wheth-
er it is in favor of any other amendments to the
Constitution or not ; it preserves a studied silence
on all such questions, because it does not wUhfor
the present to giye np its old grounds against a
Convention, Although-- sum thus n nd

Conwfitutlon,

direct aseeat to two other changos, but now it is
only free suffrage. What is tlie matter f Has
this question lost lts charm ? Is there no more

31rtir
ard desire to koep other que.tions in reserve, un
settled, so that iu candidate may" have some

capital to go upon.

The course of the Standard and other loeofoeo
ouruals, illustrates the propriety and the wisdom
of the position taken by tlie Whig party on the
question of constitution.! The Whigs.
desirous of keeping tho amendment of the Con
stitution out of tlie political arena, end wishing
to,(iettlo quickly, and effectually all reforms con-

templated in that instrument, advocate a Con
vention from the people, called expressly for this
purpose and no other, which Convention ahould
revise tho Constitution in those particulars de
manded by the yoice of the people, which could
be accomplished in a short time. They desire to
keep no question in resent for party'purposes.
but Wish tn tee alt disponed of and the Legislature
left free to attend to the business that legitimate
ly belongs to it.

LETTER FROM HON. JAS. T. MOREHEA

, .. C, July 8th, 1854,
Dr. Sit : On my return from the Supreme

Court, I received yours of the 29th June, enclos-
ing a copy of a letter, purporting to have boon
written by Gen. B. M. Edney, to President Fill-mu-

on the 8rd day of February, lrit3.
I should conceive it so ireely necessary to have

noticed tli is, aTtcr"tTie republication of hi card
to the Ilegistor, of which the following is a copy:

--- 'A CARD:"
"VTaas!STosAKtst 9th, Mbi.

"To it KilHar At Htuitr i Pin I sin tnlWraeit
Hist it Ii staled la the "Sunders, or ia an Extra tssaed
from the '."telllUr4', ofltoe, tliat an offc-- r hes beea auute
me In this riry. by a nihordinate In the Navy IfepartaMiit,
and by wrtaia Wbl(r members r Coearm, rrom the
Ktatt uf North (Wuiuavaf on thousand dollsrs, fetf "" ud th-- Meeel tirkM.I a.k we lavor f ye te say that llie sbere etaleaseut

. . Very reevectfull,
B. M. EDNET

I thought Gen. Edney would be good eno gh
authority against himself.'

After the nomination of Scott and Graham at
Baltimore, I found no one more xealou for tlieir
election than Gon. Edney, who had been in the
Convention. He was an ardent Whig, and pro
fessed to have great influence in the mountain
counties. He talked with me often and much
about what ha could do, wor he el home.

Tlie replies mail by myself and Gen. Dockery
to his assumed powers in aid of, and his repeat
ed expression or anxiety and concern for the
ueeeeeof tlie Whig tieketi were that we would

be pleased to so him at home, doing what he
thought be could do, ; thortr such croyvrav
thai pawad as usually take place between fofif- -

ical frteniU, during a political camrHurn.
M felt great anxiety in the result ef tlie lec

tions, inn. Edney included. But It is antra, bo
fir a I know or believe, that there was any offer
to ferine urn, r.iUiry, or tliat anyjliing was said
or d me UMunsutent with the strict M prusnsty,

A to any conversations alleged to have taken
place botwcft ieiu Educy and Mcasrs Stanly
and Warren about a draft or check, I know aatb- -

ing nor do I recollect to have heard of any such
conversations. Tku, however, I do recoTUot

that! heard Gen. Edney propoe to Gen. Ihwkcry,
that, if he, E lney, could get tour hundred dolfln

wuuldrs horn and shark In th campaign;
to which Gn. IVickory replied, "yonr tavara
bills would it be au j thing lik that amouBt, "
Gen, Ldoey then joeoatly said "As awairsl asaw
asoae k Ueml Oe dammed HaptiM rtV'-knowi- ng

that tien Dockery was a Butoiber of the Baitit
Church, aud eunudering th remark at jneuty
made, I threw la aota playful remark which "turned th eonreraation, sod, after this, I hare
no recollection of hearing anything about Gen.
Moey going Isocm, or treating the Baptists.

ii is true wrote aad signed a letter to the "President, meom mending (lew. Edney to his fa-

vorable ennsideratioa. This I would Lay dune
TrsrOBl and ether eoaeideTatton, had

there been ao eleedots pending. Aad after be
had accepted the appointment, no one eoald have
been more mortified than myself to tnd charge

a sariou character, preferred against him. "

H.t ltor bad no waight with as. I

writing my se.,nd letter to Mr. fUhaor. Wbes
returned to Washington la Becentber, A. IK

la,2, Indmg a rleesowr agaiaat bint I inquired
parth ulej-I- Itflo tli aature aad foundation of

charge fnond that th Secretary of th la-tri-r,

had eaaved aa enqalry to b mad b
Xuttk f---.li - ,u mt nUnajaJ jjauij-i-.

the Pension oltea thai K. Harper, Esq.,
the agent appuinted t7 thi parpuea, bad sa
Btilted bis oiVial report, and the eyideaae aad
eircuairtaarat oa which be founded the earn,

Oil rp.e--t sftar setting forth (he svidear ,
spinet eartais indi vidua le In the Westers part

the Stela, taking whi.ei ts be tra. asad aat a
ease of guilt, aiMMladed bis report as (JIws

'Will
'

"Ca ealtia, a,. Jr. f,, lHri4 Alto.. '
By M tlx I nifd fMaea as lUknitt, sn hare
erui.ms .n.r4 a;iras Womlaa, Johaaoa aad

esilelt, I bwrned lrt bun that h kd less
with Ihe eosnsniasw.ar nf

in f.- -, la a ia wbuh VlaMla
wae rhw,'d wuh fnutd. la Me mrea of m,t
e.iMreniu.Ni a letter wa elwnvn Is as by Mr
liueted, rsotved by hiss I row K. M. Moer. ef

" 'lo rs a rbarart. aekxig dies la'evf "
fe llier dieg. aaia W yvdtia, that I , S1'raidr ir ,.!, t, lu-j- l k .... J f.( Ml ft. . - . f, ,


